1200 Wilmette Avenue
WILMETTE, ILLINOIS 60091-0040
MEETING AGENDA
HUMAN RELATIONS COMMISSION
Thursday, January 23, 2014
7:00 p.m.
Village Board Conference Room

I.

Call to Order

II.

Approval of Minutes
a. October 28, 2013

III.

Presentation of Person of the Year Award

IV.

Approve Changes to the Youth and Senior Services Grant Program
Funding

V.

Discussion of YWCA Race Exhibit

VI.

Other Business

VII.

Adjournment

If you are a person with a disability and need special accommodations to participate in
and/or attend any Village public meeting, please notify the Village Manager’s Office at
(847) 853-7509 or TDD (847) 853-7634. For additional information
please call (847) 853-7511, the Village Clerk’s Office.
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VILLAGE OF WILMETTE
1200 Wilmette Avenue
WILMETTE, ILLINOIS 60091-0040
MEETING MINUTES
HUMAN RELATIONS COMMISSION
October 28, 2013
7:00 P.M.
Village Hall Training Room (2nd Floor)

Members Present:

Gerry Smith, Chair
David Pollak
Judy Panko Reis
Justin Savin
John Thomson
Andrea White

Members Absent:

Will Daniels
Al Husain
Denise Thrasher

Staff Present:

John Prejzner, Assistant to the Village Manager

I.

CALL TO ORDER
Chairman Gerry Smith called the meeting to order at 7:07 p.m. Commission members
Smith, Pollak, Panko Reis, Savin, Thomson, and White were present.

II.

APPROVAL OF MINUTES
Commissioner Pollak moved to approve the minutes of the July 24, 2013 meeting.
Commissioner Savin seconded the motion. No further discussion occurred on the motion.
Voting yes: Commissioners Smith, Pollak, Panko Reis, Savin, Thomson, and White.
Voting no: none. The motion carried.
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III.

DRAFT

CHANGES TO THE YOUTH AND SENIOR SERVICES GRANT PRORGRAM
FUNDING
John Prejzner, Assistant to the Village Manager, stated that the Administration Committee
reviewed the funding for Youth and Senior Services Grant Program during the budget
process due to the near depletion of the Clampitt Fund. Mr. Prejzner stated that the
Committee determined that funding from the Village’s General Fund would not be
available, therefore the Committee directed the Commission on how best to allocate the
remaining $26,000 in funding. The Commission discussed whether to allocate all
remaining funding for the grant program in 2014 or distribute it evenly among 2014 and
2015.
Mr. Joe Feldman, a Warming House director, spoke to the Commission voicing his support
of the program and desire to keep it going. Mr. Feldman that while he is a member of the
Warming House, he is not officially speaking on behalf of the organization.
Commissioner Savin suggested that in order for all organizations and grant recipients to be
heard, the Commission should request feedback on whether to allocate all funding in 2014
or distribute between 2014 and 2015. The Commission concurred with this
recommendation.
Mr. Prejzner stated that all grant recipients will be given an opportunity to provide
comments and those comments will be presented at the next HRC meeting.

IV.

DISCUSS THE 2014 BLACK HISTORY MONTH RECOGNITION PROGRAM
Mr. Prejzner presented a summary of the 2014 Black History Month Recognition Program.
The Commission reached a consensus to make no changes to the program as presented.
The submissions will be due February 28th and the Commission will review them in March.

V.

REVIEW OF 2014 HUMAN RELATIONS COMMISSION BUDGET
Mr. Prejzner presented the 2014 HRC budget. Upon review of the budget, the Commission
reached a consensus to accept the budget as presented. Commission Panko Reis moved to
accept the budget as presented. Commissioner Savin seconded the motion. No further
discussion occurred on the motion. Voting yes: Commissioners Smith, Pollak, Panko Reis,
Savin, Thomson, and White. Voting no: none. The motion carried.

VI.

ADJOURNMENT
At 8:13 p.m., Chairperson Thomson moved to adjourn the meeting. The motion was
seconded by Commissioner Savin. No further discussion occurred on the motion. Voting
yes: Commissioners Smith, Pollak, Panko Reis, Savin, Thomson, and White. Voting no:
none. The motion carried.

Respectfully Submitted,
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John Prejzner
Assistant to the Village Manager
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Human Relations Commission

Date:

January 17, 2014

To:

Human Relations Commission Members

From:

John Prejzner, Assistant to the Village Manager

Subject:

2014 Youth and Senior Services Grant Program

Background
At the October 28, 2013 Human Relation Commission (HRC) meeting, the Commission
discussed changes to the funding of the Youth and Senior Services Grant Program. At
this meeting, the Commission requested that staff seek input from past grant recipients
on how to best allocate the final $26,000 in available funding.
Discussion
Staff notified all 2013 grant recipients that the funding for the Youth and Senior Services
Grant Program is nearing depletion and requested their feedback whether to allocate all
remaining funds in 2014 or distribute them evenly in 2014 and 2015. Below is a summary
of the responses:








Children’s Advocacy Center – 2014 only
CJE SeniorLife – 2014 only
Erika’s Lighthouse – 2014 only
Links – 2014 only
NSSRA – 2014 & 2015
Winnetka Youth Organization – 2014 Only
Youth Connection – 2014 only

At the January 23 meeting, the Commission should decide how to allocate the funding.
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Human Relations Commission

Date:

October 25, 2013

To:

Human Relations Commission Members

From:

John Prejzner, Assistant to the Village Manager

Subject:

2013 Youth and Senior Services Grant Program

Background
The Youth Services Grant program has been operated in the Village for 20 years. Since
2006, 16 different organizations have received awards totaling over $190,000. The
funding for the grant program is provided by the Clampitt Fund, an estate fund established
by a former Wilmette resident Kendall Lewis Clampitt in 1987.
Discussion
While each year money is allocated from the fund, there are no monies returned to
replenish it. After the Human Relations Commission (HRC) awarded $20,000 in grant
funding in 2013, the fund’s balance is $26,000. Due to the low fund balance the
Administration Committee met to discuss the grant program and its funding.
The Committee recognized the importance of the grant program and the contributions
made by the non-profit youth and senior service organizations. However, the Committee
determined that funding from the Village’s General Fund would not be available.
Therefore, the Committee recommended a Resolution (attached) to the Village Board,
which was approved, that provides discretion to the HRC on how best to allocate the
remaining funds. At the October 28, 2013 meeting the HRC should discuss and decide
between the following options:
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1. Award grants in the amount of $26,000 in 2014 to fully deplete the fund balance,
thus ending the grant program in 2014; or
2. Distribute the funds over 2014 and 2015 thus ending the grant program in 2015.
Documents Attached
1. Resolution No. 2013-R-40 Directing the Wind Up of the Youth Grants Program
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RESOLUTION NO. 2013-R-40
A RESOLUTION DIRECTING THE WIND UP OF THE
YOUTH GRANTS PROGRAM IN FISCAL YEAR 2014
WHEREAS, the Village of Wilmette has utilized a fund known as the Clampitt fund for various
grants and funding of programs commonly known as the Youth Grants Program (the “YGP”)
administered by the Village’s Human Relations Commission;
WHEREAS, the Village Board Administration Committee has recommended certain changes to
the YGP and the Village President and Board of Trustees (“Village Board”) concur in those
recommendations;
WHEREAS, the Village Board finds that the changes to the YGP and its wind up in 2014 as set
forth in this resolution are in the best interest of the public health, safety and welfare of all of the
residents of Wilmette;
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the President and Board of Trustees of the Village of
Wilmette as follows:
SECTION 1:

The President and Board of Trustees find that all of the recitals set forth above

are true and correct, and they are hereby incorporated by reference as if set forth fully.
SECTION 2:

Subject to the Village Board’s appropriation of funds in the annual budget of

the Village, the Human Relations Commission is directed to take the following actions with respect
to the YGP:
1. Authorize Grants of the entire remaining funds in the Clampitt Fund ($26,000 as of the
date of this resolution) to requesting agencies in 2014.
2. In the event not all monies remaining in the Clampitt Fund are utilized in 2014, to
authorize grants of any remaining funds in 2015.
SECTION 3:

The Village Manager is hereby authorized and directed to prepare and publish

YGP program guidelines as necessary to provide for application, review and approval of grants

1

under the YGP and to provide for the wind up of the YGP in 2014 or 2015 as set forth in this
resolution. Upon completion of the YGP program guidelines and any subsequent amendments, the
Manager shall promptly notify the Village Board of such creation or amendment; send a copy of
the guidelines to the Village Board, the Human Relations Commission and any YGP participants;
and post it on the Village’s Website.
SECTION 4:

The Village Manager is further authorized to take any action necessary to carry

out the purpose of this resolution.
SECTION 5:

This resolution shall take effect immediately upon its passage.

ADOPTED on October 8th, 2013 pursuant to the following roll call vote:
AYES:

Trustees Swanson, Ducommun, Krueger, Wolf, Basil and President Bielinski.

NAYS:

None.

ABSTAIN: None.
ABSENT:

Trustee McKenna.

____________________________________
President, Village of Wilmette
ATTEST:

_____________________________________________
Clerk, Village of Wilmette
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Human Relations Commission
Date:

January 17, 2014

To:

Human Relations Commission Members

From:

John Prejzner, Assistant to the Village Manager

Subject:

YWCA Race Exhibit

The Village was contacted by members of the YWCA RACE Exhibit Steering Committee
regarding possible partnerships on their “RACE: Are We So Different?” program. The
program will run from October 2014 through January 2015 and was created and produced
by the American Anthropological Association.
At the January 23rd meeting, Ms. Eileen Heineman, a representative from the Committee,
will be present to discuss the program and possible partnership opportunities for the
Commission. A copy of the email from the YWCA with more information regarding the
program is attached.
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As I promised last Tuesday, I am providing information regarding RACE: Are We So Different?, an
exciting and interactive museum exhibit that has been travelling around the US since 2007. It
provides ways to help individuals of all ages better understand the origins and manifestations of
race and racism in everyday life. Thanks to a partnership between the YWCA Evanston/North Shore
and the Illinois Holocaust Museum and Education Center (ILHMEC) this exhibit will open at the
Holocaust Museum in Skokie, Illinois. It will run from October 2014 through January 2015. The
RACE Exhibit was created and produced by the American Anthropological Association.
As a member of the YWCA RACE Exhibit Steering Committee, I would like to invite the Village of
Wilmette to partner with us in this exciting new initiative by creating, participating in or supporting
programming that uses the RACE Exhibit as a catalyst for deeper understanding and community
collaboration. The YWCA will be publicizing this event and listing the names of our community
partners as part of our promotion of the exhibit and we welcome your involvement. The RACE: Are
We So Different? exhibit has toured nationally in host cities such as Ann Arbor, MI and Rochester,
NY, where local community programs supported the exhibit including:

 Lectures by scholars
 Facilitated conversations
 Teacher workshops
 Teen programs
 Film series and discussions
 Theatre productions
 Multi-media presentations
 Dance performances
 Supplementary exhibit
 Providing facilities for programming
… all centered on the theme of better understanding the concept and reality of race.
I would very much like to speak with you to discuss this project in greater detail, and to answer any
questions that you may have. In the meantime, I encourage you to
explore www.understandingrace.org or www.understandingraceproject.org to see how other
organizations have partnered with the Race Exhibit in various locations. You can also
visit http://www.understandingrace.org/about/tour.html for the list of previous and upcoming
locations for the exhibit.
Feel free to contact me to brainstorm some the possible options for the Village of Wilmette to partner
with us in this undertaking. I can be reached at 847-989-8276 orcacorb607@gmail.com. I look
forward to hearing from you soon.
Best regards,
Carmen Corbett
Board Member
YWCA Evanston/North Shore

